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hen seize theruotoeuts"as they pito,
.Brii fall the lasi scuds through dm glus.;
At least thorn-sent is your own,

ttrerfuture bs unknowm -

a A happy marriage man or maid
Cali now serum by Km:nob-es LILL
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It termites how to make Indies or gentlemen win the
<LSvoted itarecticion of as -many of we oppirdte sex to,

their heart. ennydenime. _And tit.:plan a.soample.cocaptivation' that all May be =cried irrespective of
age, appearance. or position;and n can be arranged with
such ease and delicacy. that deteetioleishapossiLle.

It tenet:ins how tomake love.
It teaches every eye to foam a beauty of itsowu.
It teaches bowie, art when fanciful:net bra Italy.
It teaches how to make the to rinkiiiiirhice
It teaches on the Loot of wife to s -Wet to render

hotisehap,w. -
It gives advice to the lover who Lai been ,otter- truly

uccepted. and in rejected afterward through the interfe-
rence of friend:.

It give. a remedy for unreconted love.
It gives you nisi noxious for lieniiiif)ing prr,on.
llow,to have a handsome Mee and inlinn-.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love. or a Pro.ate .advice to Married

Larlieg toot
This in decidedly the most foncionting. ititere.iting lord

really ascii.) practical workon vourt;thip. stmrim.my.
nod the and delights of Morried lute. that lin...v.
er teen rosined from the Atm:mutt preen. The artificial
social system. which 111 Vsr molly instance., prevents a
totion of hearts.and sncrific. to convermonalinen the
happiness and evert the liven of thousand.' of the young
and hopeful of both sexes• in thoroughly no:dried aunt
exposed. Every one who contemplates marriage. mid
wishes for an infallibleguide in the selection of a port-
lierfor life. shout i purellowthin great teat.Look of con-
aoliial

No One ‘• in everregretlthe price paid for suchan in-
-valuable ...cert. . . . .

Bilk ofany or the gpoNrie-pnying• Intokn io the roiled
State. or Connilqn meets:4s3 at par. Gold dust can be
pent from Crtlifandu. ' • '- •

All that is neeresary for you, to do i. to write a letter
io as few Wolliff an POlArible. lONE DOLL SU. alld
writ, the /At! POSt•thiliCe. Comdr. and Slat,
wad to _ _

Pr:on-L.44cm nos001-r.
Publiuhrr i Atulit.r.

No. Forty-Simh ,4t.. N. V.
thavirr 4.Djifictliii; Nuosuu urr ti, whole-

s:4e uputtu, - Tutu wnuted. jou5. 64ti

Bconzi-zrzrav dooms!
At Raldeinan's Cheap Cash Store.

TN lo ourREGULAR WEEKLY RIT-
-1 this day opening our

FOURTH LARGE STOCK OF
new mild ...I.olltlhie goods. which We have hough: at
greatly reduced', prices, in New York and Philadel-
phia. Oaren.l.....ers are invited to examine the

GREATEST BARGAINS
we have ever offered them.

bli•liilNOlLS.—e.luot received, new Preach Meri.
one-, choice COIGN,. at greatly reduced price*.

l.:0131.:11(itt AND PAKA Aill'rritS gond., at
low Filter., Beautiful Parinnettas, over yard wide at

and 3:14.1.I)REuS. allfililtt.—New jut' opened. Be.
lonitee beet we have ever had. -tift pierce

delainen. Itne.. very -cheap.
CAL..I(;OI.:,—.We have received aarcher cit.c of

tiros* istd wide purple ealieoeg, at 121e, , al-o. a hake
lot of the caileoes„ at Re., ever we had—good
~1) lee and warranted 'such colors, aloes, 1,ice rod yet-

calienev, at .do ul/vo, one ca-e indigo blue cal-
coca atGle.„

CA:2;sENTETTS.--We Lave a great wilily new liar-
rum, in Cu.:melte. which we have bought of the
siteniefeeturere a great encritice. Anmher lot of
citseinett4 nt 71c. mid 3:e; alco, extra heavy at aoc

CASSIMEHM"I'Inid and grey eueeiuteree, uIl
wool at te/le.: enme cc Inst

DI ei„iNs AND VIII KI'INGS—At old prices
witlnno ally iidvance. Heavy unl Wide, at

14.ANICRT.14'—'Ride red. white wad yellow Flan•
nele. ril wnor,Thid 255., 1,5,4 in Cloloniliin Kxurn
helm!, red. Twilled Flannel, sill W901 2.0 • niAO, eon=
ton S. Y. le., very extra 1.2.1e.

iIOUSEKtiIitING GOODS —All kmll4, hest quill.
try. nt very cheap priced. Heavy tiekingeund checker
ut 121e. nue 14e.

SHAWLS.,I-1,,AWl—Q.—Justreceived -another new
stack. trrAtay.Maiteh:iirtiterAto-und other :inAces of
Lonkatild.Rotsare,Rhattele.at ifery low mires. -The
great number:oCA* wts.we have twat during the putt
Iwo WOCIOI to sufficient proof that they are tilcuP•••••
Call and tree ovenew.styles .

Recollect we..buy.all our goods for ettalt, and are
satisfiedwith a stnell.twofil. and can therefore at
Prices which defy all competition. Cullmeld exaillitia

--1.12J114117 Coo,l*- it A 1.UM%1AN'
Dec- h, tßas. „. Cheap cu:th
New Goods Constantly Received.

3311.17P1ER. etc BELOTECratt,
Car. of Thirdand Unionstreets, Columbia Pa.,

OFFER great inducements to persons wish-
ing good end cheap Dry Good Grocerte., Queen-

wore. at,.. Sc... . .
Our .trict. k now large and complete. and our old

friend- nod ...adorned. stud the publicgetterulll, can
have It bevastful rnmortment toselect from.

We have male lu rge addition,. or PAIX AND WIS-
TFUL ILOODS to our stock. and 41tull be convinntly re-
ceiving Stew supplie... which we are enabled to sell
at greatly Trtitlet'LL TWtt.e..

• TO THE LADIES.
Our Diva. Cootie cou•iet in pun of Siiita of every

variety nod Mal:trent qualities. nit kind, of 1111-wool
Le IiCi(CA: all colors all-wool DC l.ahtnai Alisata,
Molina..Woolen FluMe, Cashmeres, ►'route, Chiiitced

ace , &c.
SHAWLS! •

LOrig nilli SCI.I.C. ltlauAet, CO•hmrre; Thitiett
Black rind Colored Silk; together eery veriti)
ofShew iii the nikrkete

winrr. GOODS.

=I

WHITE GOODS.

in great unriely.nen, at unpreeedeulrilly toe• price..
kileaelied nud Linblenched .1,10.1int.; Ticking: Cheek;

Gingham: Clue awl Unblenehed \Vint,. and
Colored Fl•m„el+: Cl Sc.

GENTLE. 51 EN'S WEAR.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

7'. KIRK WHITE'S

Cloths; Cu.•imeres; Satiterii• nod Ve.ling: Kr!,
tacky Jeans; Velvet Curd; Commludo; lies; verteell:
(;loves; Hosiery; sll4penttlerv, Cnaystie; !MI; l'orkei
Ilemdkerchierp;lighmit; sited Colon du ; eqoirt Col
Inrs; liowtu•; !Stacks Wad Ties; all cheaper thou ev•
ever.

GROCERIES, QC ECNSWA RE.
and every Ihiv in I hr buetne•e at each price•
will in,uia tiltlaraClloll. C..11 eit Ihu *lnne al.

fIIIVNEK
Corner or Third Raid Union rilleClM, Colunansi Pu.

November 3, 1$ 5.
GO TO TILE AninEltIS STORE.
rrHE Farmer's Store is again replenished
AL, with a choler lot of fine. fuelsinimble end partner-

tattle goods. for Fall end %Vow et, all of which Vill lie
sold eIIEA Ir . AS THE The stuck son-
entte ereavery variety of

~,,DRI! GOODS.
ttuperior-glitejf Cloth, different color.; Mack and
raseY Ca.44gyeel &alarm, nil eolorr. very cheep;
nt-o. 1. sewrt•Nrnatoriteent of Vetting, suchas ten tin..
Vrlvet, 11. Wick Silk. rich lustre. Dr
!mine. and tttn.hr ti and fancy; fftnnitel, ah
voles. mild all wool; Pett good neleetion. Hunt.
heti,: Meat:lied aluuleatt. Unldeerhed
do. 4 4 side. good; itsLinda. Cheri* ittglutme.Cot.

Flannel, am., ece , at very tow pit Wand
11,e cony -fort-A

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!! 'raa''''"I have AP. Opclittd 311 lull Jul (frOCCfle}; 111111116,11*
•ert hilt. at. will.ell at the old price,. Teas,r,litteee;
4e., fremlt. owl or she 10-st

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
A full esurttneat of Common anti tostlev.

CUMIGUIZZIMackerel. Herring and %Vhite Firth.
My sinek i< new. I have noold goodn—l buy for

en-h. and will at very ntfinll ti4iVullee. If )0.1
Wahl the worth of your motley. I promine you will
get It. in unalliy nod price, nod o' to in weight and

at the Vbir111,....1e1i.5.). C16.1. Store.
Thoulaul for mint Invor.,l the continuance

of put, lie ptitromige
Country Produce taken in exelentge for good,

REPO ANI IN IIEHR.
Opposite the Prntiklm Ronne

P ft —NEW GOODS tf‘ INSTANTLY RECEI VEVCo'Uniblil. November 24. lor4.
Teeth ! Teeth!! Te—eth !! I

-WE have host renewal nor strek ofv Irvin the hestinaltursietortss Jones'. White's.MeCors •=-*

tttttI Joho ot the Colunthin11. oral Llis,L Also Tc‘Als furDr. t4l4).!ott's Patentl'i.reou..
31•cortia.1•:&.. MILLET.

OM Fellow's DWI.wisn,,,ti.tr will always fin. :urge ViAbOrtniellt 1,1fill &and% of Teeth.

TO T3331 PUBLIC.13,LIEESMITIIING, iu all its branchm TheplOl,ll,llltr take. 111O1110t1 of 1111iiiiiiittgpuh lII' titlei 1,. lint pttrehe•ed the Ottlpibrutetl)-4nweed
by Mr. J rfalll 01.pa.1,pLuk.4l4lllollllll I.llllllllg Mill., where he boe.d. b. r „,,,

hll n,e hint t11.1.111te., w 1111 Ile Vtlfleltl•
.t./WIPP..

sawvs .**SO N ,

- noLtApwAt ,s PIMA •
WarARE W E SICKI—It bas been the lot

of the human race to be weighed down by dis-
ease and safrerinr,: Holloway's Pills are spe-
cially adapted to the•relief of the weak, the
nervous, thir:Belleati, and' the infirm, of all
climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. - Pro-
fessor Holloway ; iiersonally superintends the
manufacture of his -medicines in the United
States, and offers them to afree aweenlightened
pecipl., as the best remeifyltre world ever law
for the removal ofdiiesse.

THESE. PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.—
These lamas Pills areexpressly combined to
operate ou the stomach, the liver, the ludneys,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the' blood, the very. fountain of life, and thus
curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly half the human race have takenthese.
Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders ofthe liver, dyspep
sin, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone. tothese organs, how-
ever much deranged,and when all other metiiis
have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the must despotic Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduction
ofthese Pills, that they may become the medi-
cine of the masses. Learned Colleges admit
that this medicine is the best remedy ever
known for persons of delicate health, or where
the system has been impaired, as its invigora-
ting properties never tail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.—No Female,
young or old, should be without this celehrated
medicine. It corrects arid regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many
cases like a charm . It is also the best and
safest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequently
no family should he' without it.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARE TH E SEST REMEDY IC SOWN
IN TUE WORLD EOR Tile FOLLOWING DISEASES.
Asthma Feverand A gueLowness of
Bowel Corn- Female Com- Spirits
pgplaints plaints Piles
Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds I nth:test ion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation Symptoms
Dyspepsia Inward Weak- Venereal Affec-
Diarrlima ;less lions
Dropsy Liver Corn- Worms of all
Debility plaints kinds

***Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
HoLcoway-,SO Maiden Lane, New York, and
211 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
boxes, at 25 cents, 621, cents, and $1 each.

117-There is a considerable saving by taking
tie larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatients
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Dec. 15, ISSI-1V
riftTAGITZI BG 2314.0THZ121,

Front street, opposite the Midge
'

Colton:hie, l'u.v E me now receiving our Fall 81111
, ter -moldy of Pry Goo,l nod Bendy Made

ClOl I,llllf. wlrf,•ll w•e tire elytt.lett to tidier inour 11111 l 3er
ow+ trieoll. 3333.1 ru-tottler,. alt greatly reduced prim:
Our ..,30,•k torte unit vaned. nod pl r •ooe 41CP.Orotl•
Of 14.0111..1114 171111 hare it i:111144111 USevitment to cc•

ernt”
TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

~,,i opru 113i. dry, Mill every *ur•crrding week
OWOIIOIOII4 the tC4I-011, Ike 111011 C110i1,3 good* the
innnet atforde.

Itnag, marl Square, Matt kt 1, Co•l naere, Thopm,
and Cotared Silk, together with every %artery of
shade lit the market.

Plain. plaid and P Italica! Calais rte.: ligairi.4l.
Plaid mail draped lli.boji and laUVI:11;

Sall'eF, 11111 i Edging4t illemitattea,Ulider,lcaves caul Collara..te

Blenched untiteueliell Choeta,
I.lue soot unbleached Drilling. ...Ile mot

colored Enamels. Palos. Corona Uluiuu,cc, togelhet
trial ever) vstriety i.. the D. ygood.. line.

- MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
ClOlll, Suonettamid Vemiug,at Kentucky
Inures Wel Vet.. larav,l lave,
Homer). Suapcnitera, Crur...... Silk Pocket Iltlll4lker-
cl•irk Gingko... and Cotton Pocket Ilueolkerctieis.SW. ta. Co airs. 2410ekA Riga Ties.

RF I TLY_..IIII.A Pf!&per rarl•
In endless vuriety. Part as follows: blue and Mark
clot!. Dress nail Frock Coat., black and bromorStiek
mid iNew York Frock Collis. blue and olive Suck and
Dress Coats, blurb cloth and beaver Over Coitus, Fe-
terout mid IluutJe Over rota*,drab tumid blue cloth
Over Coats, Hoy, Cloth Coitus, all varieties; lloys ,
I.:aid Cu...it:sere Coals, Monkey Jaekrta,
lanes cloth and cues.niere: Punts, fancy plaid nod
sit loud cus,Liatet Punt.. Satinet], Corduroy,and Scan
Neat.. Muck anti (miry Stain Vests, cut silk Velvet
Vests, limey pingle 3111,1 double-brettored Plush Vests.

fienvy ea-,.miters and cloth billglCllllladuuble•breusted
Vests.

BOOTS AND SIXOES,
f old Berk+, all varieiir, Truaaka.. Valkes, Car-
pel lIATS AND CAPS,tin rndle.a variety,

All our tsoral., have hero carefully -elected rind
ourOlaused ais New Yoe], and Philadelphia mairhei.,
for curl,, Rod will he ..old at a nautili ad court for
Mr -aloe. our 44444 sio helog -small profile; and quick

ond lIV liuulale to chow cood4
MeTAC,IIK & unarst

Front cured, Columbia Pa.
Columbia. October It, 1t455.

COEMBTERCIA.L INSTZTIrrE.
Tnis iligtitution, so pleasantly located in

the horoaaelt o 1 lilak 11• u • wut a,tallaliaaloial lay the
, pie.eill proprietor. iiii the puriimm of uflorilingyoung
men ash the arilviriii.ige• of u thorough tied practical
sierclollo.• rillielilioil

i Ti,, course of study embraces Double Entry nook-
, lerpolg. Mercantile Calculations, Sumacs. Pram.,
; -lop and Lecture, cm Cu 11111 l Lrciall Law un.l Political
; Eimitoiny.
l Thu, giving the stlitletil that knowledge which will
I ;imply vitality Inn no tithe OMrge of soy gel of hooks.

Tay Complete tour, reituir.. from 6, to ill weeks,
, mart we mil. die riloblo, 5.5 the Aluilen/ Mid the alum-
I 1.1, in hours devoted each il .) to ,iudy. Diplomas
:ireaveuriled litmili. and such only or, cooripl,b, 11,
moire i•our-e Strident. 154,5 eater the institution at
ally 'imp, there being eio vueritioll6.

For further Iliforaintioll win e and receive n circa-
; ler. Thus Institution IA ill open October Iat, I a35.
) A tom., 11. 155.5

—___--------, ,=war. NEW BOOTS stir. suck=
CIR TIIE 110LIDATP. The subscriber has:saran reteived leilill Philadelphia. eve ly for

lilt hOlitiOyP. a bellUlirlll 111..0111Oent of Du Ilsvcs's
Cliti.lirMATED :4110K., EMU LAnigu A•SU Altsses, which

I 'or brOlilly thud durrildirly torrinOtr, ail)thing of the
knol alto of the coy of Plitholclpina.
li i , deCined untieresmrc to enumerate all :he clif-

fermit,tylc• of work we have out 1001d. Suffice it 80
sac I lifts ever) kiln!. from the pretty 'ion. ;Moe for the
itieNlll. to the demi any feral-bed gullet for die Indy.
nod the ciders/id boot for the gentleman, Cali tie had
at Phi/ode/phi& Ca,. 11 Priers
•flitWould, inform our siesta'. mid ill, Tmlllie tint

sollgoor work we have matsufneuired in the coy or
Philadelphia expressly. for no. from the hest material

ANDAtItZARIIANTED GOOD. All in wain of
good.* _ todsome shoes, and chenp shoes. will
plen,e'aive - ' /1., CYRUS R. hlctM-I'NE.

Dee. //d, / . ~ Los:min street, Columbia.
'ski.;

Boorr.s rolCarztV noranaars.
MEW BOORS Aglifeitilliviog just refuelled

irons !lie nit with an entire new stock of nooks
for Clitiollirmend New Year. as well an rauseedu tie-
Oust otalidnrd works. we aweiiiily- prepared to supply
our friends with tiny and ever' article at extremely
low. prii•es. We, have Di , tlytaii !kooks and
Prayer Ilooks. ire .111 the fit t styles,ofbitsding-ele-imolt GIFT Do' 'K.: Cola raver Honks hi both
Gerinau and liiigh-litAVMs'•- Porte KoiriniieiC a
!urge to—witting/ oh Marie) 111•4/66., of besiatitul de•

.
sign- .ke . 6Le.

DAILY AND WE ILAPERF —Phila. Sum
Itithi 1111 lre- American IJemoerttinte.; American 11/1111-
tier. Weekly Soil, Flan' of Dentition. *l•rilititte, Hal-
hoes Biennial. N. Y. Glipper.Gteurrierm Vision, Dul-
ler. New-paper. Frank Leslielsribewpoper. Re-

PLEASE GIVE Un A.vAi.t.,.
T. 3:4411.ES &-FON.

Columbia, December IS, 15513. :+_'i-_ t„
CORN smarms:l2es, aTa&wcrawaxas4.--. •A LIEGE a:softest of superior Corn-Shel-
l." leis. including Itmolitig's Patent, capable of
•Itellini• 101.0 bushel. cu vont per der Also, Pero
nock'• Demi loud Power Shelters. ta ith 'curious other
motet... at JUG rent priers. Ilar.spuwoind Fodder
Culler., of due least approvtd construel i 111 l . amid in
areal inanely. Summar! Choppers/std 13/Ufers.--
boute.e. Alielogno. Nutisoil. Engle and- Der Share
Plows superior Di Yokes and Dow*. Grillo Pits.l'"n"•••••• lioders• Con.,d Colt ADIJo Lie/toed Du-no _ . • . . ... -

urtioti.-1311()CING. I will gieelln. branch or 1... ono Spreaders, &e. for nab, wholeeate nod retail, by
,toe.. partieuler attention, .gran 0 long experinter I PAIICIIAL.I., AIOSIIIS & CO.,

au 11. I feel courrlem that I einerender the fullest not lAerteultoral Warehouse and ered:Store.~faction.and .1.04 our h0,,,.g0r ina.1) 1ethatwillfun.." 211 lo:tZt NC. Cor. ills and NInrkelf-or. Philo.1.., et...fori iy frOVtilltlg.. 'rbtoo who bare hors. 1 TO ,z, ....--- ....,--,---..„,—,---'-------
that inierlere or forge Of are hoof.homni, will Gnat Jr .oa&Ale. 4';"
that I eats 4r,11..ve Am:rotall Mere alloneto. I'FIM babscriber would rapeettall termCAR WI(Mg 110111 oitend to Car rlc.•. well lii. trte.& amino. I 're all tuber work that its ontrogaul io Jon,on the abort. ~,,,,,,

- 'n •Ite. that he has p,re

MORTAR DRUG STORE/4:~ti fix..., ,i,,.....1.1/014e. ' -

Thu wk-tuf for the iihtetrad pairmtace formerly cx- .. (I° ,LI) ,EN,fended to sae. and.being&teorenented to .denote my as. li. ......!ee ,Lolutul.t.t, l'u., unmet') owited,lty tn. I1eM11.14 to 14. 1/0.11144107 hope to 404.1710 a .11410 01 1 .'-r.'"..... ; 1- Ipablie pat.onage. ;..0. , lie wit: beep comoantly re, nand. a well wattled 1- JOHN TAUGA.R.T. 1 .4""""( .-.4,-,‘" iColombia. Noireiqiher 17.11C.5. 1 FRENCH DRUGS AND CHEMICge,_ I_ together R1141 .01.1.,0,16....1ea.,,,, of ~,,,,,Wiusalle-yergire,-h Street Theatre, I Aire.. ehutce 0 ..011014111 01 refailllCTl,ToWS:i
Am ST ET above Sixth, Philadelphia. ; '7 17„:111.";;;;Pi.;,le"i . AN.The SiliCCOmpitay.4-00.110.04 at the 6r.: Art . pnuattuig PrewriTtion.,ien7rbdi'euhd It ts'po" tutit"Zt holler%...u. is allue world.ond exceeding is :Strom,. and of the Lso•fnere he ha- had long ,gp,Thegte,gh,Todeolleollaralligit..oo,obiandSont 4resmaure offered 14rtag .tore ut %Ir. C. 11. 151r,1141. canter Twelftlipodto the Theatrical Polrlic. will appear every ninht in Race f tr,el.. Chiledelphoo. and 140.1• by 41111remalledCoosody,Trapody.Setio-Coenieamts.Vuud.,..ilr...411...41,011 10do r dun, of hi. ~,,,,,0 ,i0, ,, to merit Qtrll,Litocal BarleuasAlco., AU. $ C0114.14. 1ice 0101 put ~,,,•ge 01.1s. oaten, 01 Colombia%VHEN VISITING TIIIII'ITV 4,0 TillntI: r•.1.00rr0mu10.„,......,r,

December 6, gc.57. D.. 29 1.315 _P.1.11 I. I'II.UI:tiT

NM*. INITZBEOLS3-
HAS medial NEW GOODS at the Columbia

Trimming Store, No. 3 Mechanic*, Row, Colum-
bm.

Coniml,M. Nov. 3. ISISS

WECI=EII 2111:1241721216" SALVE

RINGBONE, bone sparin, and poll evil on
horses; tuns, walls, 441444zr, WIWI'. ringworm.

toothache. air., can` be removed la from three toten
minutes, WITHOUT PAIN.

'llse greatest discovery of the age! It never roils.
Only one application is tteeiled to make a 4 are in
general cape.. This generation bus arrived at Out
tithe of life when one good. Sound, practical rethlt
better than a 1140U.uati Vl, 4loaury sebemrs. For sale
by.

Dec. 8, I Siti.
u. EVIL .+,

FrOI.I Plrert. Gotumbin

MATE=SintLISS Or CAPS;
nNB of the largest assortments ever brought

to title y luce...notig. which will be found every
idylc.i.uhuttle for Alen's. Boys, and Children'e wear.
Cull and esdninie die:dock.

.

-
JA COB liJ S,

N0.3 Etlirebter'a Row, Front Street.
Columbia, November:l, 1835 .

BUMBLE WARD. -

JOHS F. DAVIS would respectfully announce
to hie friend& aml the public generally. that he

has, opened u STONE YARD on the CtSRNEIt. OF
THIRD AND WALIWT STREETS. COLUMBIA.
PA. He will keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of Cill"lsTONE. sw•II as AIONUMEN'FS,
URAVE-STO:YES and MarbleSills, Kiri..

. Granite S.:ls. Sips and Coping, Sand Stone,
for all purposes, that may be wanted—all of winch he
will sell cheap for 011.11.

colorable December I. 1F55.

FOR SALE,
rilE -Ifose Carriage of the Columbia -Firer'Cowpony. For terms,. lee ...triply to

JAS. S. ItleatAllON.
rtictiAno omt MICK, Committee.

Colombia. rtla:elt

Eureka! Eureka! Eureka!
AT Ike Head Quarters and News Depot

will he tuned the Buext 111..1 nente4i axe.rartrnen:
tlohidny preoentA ever offered in Ihix olnee• CnII

and eintuatelirr yourselve.... No. 4 FRONTSTREET.
Deeenther 1.2 1.+33

Indiana Hominy.

TlHrsubscriber has just received a lot of
Hominy from Isidianst—prepared in a new way

—which ißEutioidEred a oupertor article. With the
object et-introducing it in this vicinity. it will be sold
low. 11 PFAILII.KR,

Columbia, JuneIn, 1955-If. 1 dettet strut.•

EXCELSIOR!
(-INWARD AND UPWARD: The variety and

excellence of the “Etnenniions 01 the Press, ,
our for sale at WAN:Jolt's Columbia News Depot,

command the itmnetlitate attention of resident
elllLell* no well on all pupsers.l,} --to lour !

iN0..1, FRONT SltEET,
Colutultin. Oct. tr,'.35 I Jut oppo-ite tAe River.

Wen and Mays' Wear.
Ihove just opened ii large assortinent of goods. for

Men and boys' wesir. Bliiek and tutored Cloths.
some very superior; plain and fancy Cimitneres, very

enitineits from 115 eta to h7l.eliespestiti town;
Vestimpi. from the best 1.11/41$ mid veivet to the lowest
'trier. Cull laud see goods, a+ w•e are confident
lies are the cheapest goods is lawn.

(lel 6. 1,11. PHILIP F FRY.

Rapp's Gold Pens.
CONSTANTLI un band, an assortment of

there celebrated PEN.S. Per.rato nt woo' aa
good beach. are invited tocall and exam' tie tbetn

Ileiltiinloito. Jane all. leas JOIIN 1,10.1N.

Radway's Dedicated Soap
Ts MI . well rut article for the removal of Pimples.
1 Jtlnt.l,r Freck Scare;, Telmer. arid all disrupts
ofthe skit, mid to Leann, the eanrplestotroi all that
u+e it. Pace Cell's. For .:11.• at

Oct. 6. 111cCORIZLE e,

School Books.
."Tio Education Threes the roam on mind.
Jit.t no the twig is limit the tree'. inclined a

THE latest moil most improved method+ 01.7tettelt-
ing the young Men how Io shoot?' may lie ob-

tained at lowest rates. unit to the liebefit of po,terity
and 'the Munson& yet unborta:' at

pet t.r7. 1,45. Frost Street. Columbia.

The lug Law.uilrnlinvereplenialw our !fork. and are prepared
ir %to eesp till kinds of pure Liquors. in compliance
with the JIM' I.IIW. All pereime wanting liquor for
medicinal purpocee, procure 11 at

Ic:COIItKLF: dr.DELLETT'S,
Ont. G. ChM Fellow'r.llnll.

Fever and Ague.

TILE most obstinate CAIRN cured imme-
dintely, l y Ur. Alialletilerrier's Fever and:gee Antidote. In ea care will the patient have

were etc chill aft er the flee t dote. Call and s_el
• Tr4II2ICIVIMVFront eireet.Columbia.July 7. 1Q55

A Hint to Housekeepers.
1 00K out for the Red Front housekeepers'

Cheap Wore-RosinP, on the corner, mid then
make your poreliiiiiee. from 11 lame and [ICIIIIIIIIIIXs-
Kortmeut of IC AILPETINGS, FURNITURN of
every devcripiimi, slntieur•teo, Looking Gluvaes, &c .

of till the lendingtilid lIePI lIINkCP rdia Myles. oh the
lowert pmraitile priced. LINDSAY & JACKSON.

Mop 5. 1955.

The Great Furniture Depot,
S at the Red Front :Ware-Rooms, corner ofI Locust and Frotitstreets. where every variety of

well-made Furniture is offered to Bouselmegers at
very low.priees.

Cottage Millilitre, Sofas. Whgt•nota, Bureuas, Re-
ception Chairs, Hocking Chairs, Sofa and Cane Sent
Chairs, Marl,le-top Tables. Centre Tattles. Bedsteads,
Mattresses, and looking Biasses, of the newest and
most approved styles. Culland examine the stock.

Colandau. Aprtl 7. 18.55.

Spices.
117i/01.1:: and Ground Cinnamon, Clove.. Alb:Twice.
IT AiMSC. Nutmeg., Rare and Jumuieu liingur, all

nINMelt We WUrfilllt frtlt a n d pure.
&

Columbia. Rent. IS.SS. 11.1g1 FellmvO hull

Musicfor the Billion !

k ND IMRE! on hood or ordered at once
it few dap: , in this age of pro.

greed Jtv.l drop in and are the Note:" lots-
priated— at lowest pricer—at the Col tttttlint News De-
pot. FRONT sTREKr.

nd.ie,Oet. 27. 74.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
T have constantly on hand a large assortment

of nil kinde of Tin and Sheet Iron %Vow. need by
Ilou-ekeepere uhd others, whirls will be cold ni very
low prices. HIRAM WILSON.

corner of Locu•t mut Second directs,
Cob/robin. Feb. 24.1,245.

floofland's
(1111.F.f1RATED GERMAN BITTERS. for The rare

011.terr Complninl,.l4,lwm.in, Nervous Delalay,
Chrome Dinrrnum. Dirrn•e of the Kidneys nod nil
Jl_rn.ry urt4ing from n disordered liver or stomach.
rt!Ce for 'tulle DI

IUcCOUKI.FI h.DELLF.TT'S
Family 111mlirille Siore,Odd Fellow's 11.11.

enluminn. r mleber 13.

. To Butchers,
A NO sill others who may v.ish to purchane pate
11 firounil Mark Pepper Wei will grind Pepper
retry week nt our OWO einultlishinent. sot but we nre
able to warrant it to be unadulterated, which will he
sold Wholesale Or or retail.

111eCORKIA t DELLETT.
Sept. 2t. IS). Cild Fellows' Hall.

TO 217XLDZIES.
II VI?iG beenappointed Agent for the sale of

the celebrated PEACH itarrom SI•ATE, for
roohne Factorie•, Rouses. Burns.k.e., we will Wenn-
stoutly prepared to attend to Oil orders on short no-
tice. Roots warranted 001 to leak, where the fontt-
dation does notgive way, or to be injured by 11.0,4.

LIBRARY h SIM AN.
Columon, November 3. 10.15 tm2o-56

To all Whom it may Concern.
A"persons knowing themselves indebted

to the lute firm of If. 11. Fry & Co and so the
umlerpigned. are respectfully but earnestly. requested
to settle up us 00015 as possible,as my Istv.ittese must
be settled up without (missy.

tiILIP F. VW.
Colombia. November 17. 195.1.

Soap! Soap!!
uric Iturejnot recriveil a large nooortinent of fancy
It and plain Soaps Fall and one, if you dont buy,

no you will find that welhave the finest and Inrgeol
norot uncut of Soup in the town.

fiIcOORKI,F Ale DEI.I.ETT.
Sept. V, Pill. Odd Fellow.' Hull.

Just Received,
A LARGO ASSORTMONT OF CLOCKS, ofell

descriptions. which will lie cold hi .the
lowest rash priers. Purchasers are requested
.o call and examine them •

CIIIARLES -Tr"
Columbia. Aran 14.11,65. Frontstreet.

Corn Starch and Farina.
Tu.t received a fret.h supplyof Clark's Ovretto Corn
el Starch. and Hecker's Farina. at theFannly Medi-
cine Store. Odd Fellows' Hull. Columbia.

s.pirmh.r 15. tS-5.5

SOLUTION OFCITRATE OF EAGNESIA,or Fur-
Knave bimetal Water.—Tta. plesootot tuedtelite

which i. highly recommended as a guit.litute Jo,

Bploll3dull., evidlaz Powder.. &e.. ran he obtatned
fre.h everyday al RAAI'L. Fll.illRT3 Drug *tore,
Pmat

ONE AND gEr.-74 4?Bony Ferni rintaL—best-
r.t, and fine.t—...ROSlK CLARK." and others!

Come to AIt.AIAIIOVB slut judge for yourselves.
December !?L MSS.

cUPERIOR 111011117IC POWN111; for sharpen-
ing razors, or sorriest iraransensi.•lbr sale Gy

11. W11.1414413.
Lee. 8.11K5. From strrei. Columbia.

11PEIRY DAVIS' Vegetable Fain lillier, for
.KNIeCORNI.I: &iwt.trrsFamilymetom. lots

LIFE-LIKE DAGIIERREOTIrP-ES.
undersigned takes pleasure in stating

to the public 111111 he still combines taking those
DOA/I.II,,RIREUTYPES," which can be

, testified to by thousand,. that hud their daguerreptyper
taken In his room rilree the 'ear IeSI, that he has am-
ide experience. the most central locadiou, the beet
fined up place. (a slitting room -expressly for the tn.
dies.) and the beet and buneet side-light us the. city
of Lancaster, which lie had expressly put up for the
business. eta heavy expense, toenable bile to take
pictures in cloudy as well .as• iu clear weather slid
avoid all thorn stomata nil shades for litucisiersl under
the-store, chin, lex.. that are generally produced 1.1)
skylight or small aide light. Ile *has also procured
it large itusurnment,rwhieb enables him to take pic-
tures from the largest down Write smalleri; and gilt
perfect rutisfaetiott. which aceouists fur the place be-
ing daily crowded with thoresmilitig faces,

To procure the shadow
'Vac theIFIIIIEIIIIICE 6111.0.

Also, the largest assortment of Puney and common
mutes on Mind in Lancaster. such its Pearl Vision
Jewel, Jeony Lind. Papier bluetits, Oval Velvet, Ste-
reoscope, cad Gold Lockets of every de:writ:lion
demember the pines, nortb.west corner of Centre
r .sounre, near the Market Boise--Emtrance Bud door
:ruin the corner. sign of the Large -Flag.

December 22, Itius.3m J. DELLINGER.
Fellow Citizens of Lancaster City

and Motility.

oYOU are most.. respeetfotly _solicited to
newand examine the ew and splendid stock

goods just received and 'for sale at William
Hensler's charm NO HOUSE, No. 314, NorthQueen
etrem, fourth door (rein Orange street, weal side, eon.
-Wingat the 10001 beautiful Mid richly finished Bilk
Velvet and Plush Vest Patterns any where to
le found. Valentin and other N estings of ...

every description. Plain nod. Fancy CAM-
bt EBES of admirable styles andaext me, Sups- •
riot Black Coss:tome; also, our elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Currus, and Over coating of every
description, which will be made toorder at short no
lice and all articles warranted.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made

cumin NG. Plll.ll asaltirtout Overcoats, Sack Over-
co its. Dress. Frock. Sark' and Box•coats. plait' und
fancy Ca••imnre wad Satinett-Pultialoons, common
Pants of tilt k tads, plain and (stogy Silk mid Plush
Vets, Valentia mid other Vests. to suit purchasers.
all Of Whiell will he sold union,. if,not lower. than any
other Clothing 'loose, in or oaths( the city of Luncui.
ter.

All articles ore manufactured under the care and
supervision of the subscriber. and may therefore be
relied upon no 'wing all right.

I'leam give tax an early call andallow us to furnish
you with Melt arlideri us you Inn), Wantin oar line Of
burliness, ;or which as.weil as far pact favors we are
sincerely thankful. WILLIAM IIEINSLIER,

No. 31L North Queen Atreeti Fourth Door l..Muth of
Ornar.e Sireel, went Fide. Lancuster. 1net.17.153 •if.

P. U. SMITH,
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

' Manufacturer,
N. cor. Fourth and Chesnutsts., Caladelphia.

Li.LWATS en hand a large an rigid as-
Ea..., of

Port Illonnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket ttoot.s,
Bankers Cues, Travelling Bags.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Dort Folios.. Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &e.
Also. a general assortment of English, French and

German Fancy Goode.
nue-Pocket Cutlery,Bazors,Buzor Strapsand Gold

Pros.
Wholesale, second and third floors.

F. H,. SMITH.
N. W. Comer Fourth and Chesnut*tree's. Phila.

N. Ll—On tip+ receipt of 81.00 a superior Gold Pen
will be sent io any part of the United States, by mall
describing pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1.853-ly

W. H. HEFFEIL,
DEALER in all kinds-of-NI:SIC and MISSI.

CAL INSTRUMENTS. No. ti Krumph's Arcade,
gaet Orange street, LANCASITIR, has always on
handa large and w -Att-assorted of

ACCORDEONS,
French and German make, from2s cis. up to $15,00;

IX X Gill , MAT X SIT
of superior quality .1 tone, from 73 eta. nfito $100;

FLUTES AND GUITARS,
atall privets, rouging from 50 etc. up to 830 and $4O;
Banjos. Tatobonnes, Drums. Clarinets, Fifes, &e.

NEW MUSIC,
for the Piano, Violin. Flute. Guitar, &c. INSTRUC-
TION BOORS for all instruinetint.

Italian, Gerona. mad Eneash Stringo. of the very
Left quality, selected with particular care.

Al-o. all Wad, of Alaska! Alerehniali4e. as
Itridgee.Tail Pieces, Screws, Pegs, Drum, Tuallatrine

Banjo Ileadt,&e.
Toy Ituarumesitaof every description.
All the New Alusic for l'ianu, Guitar. &e..received

an noon as published, and can be sent by mail free of
postage

knitessier, May 5 1.551-

THE BLST GOODS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

A T 11EIIR'S Chcnp Store. Itlerinots.---Just
ripened one en...e ofEitFlich ;Dentine-4,lth colors,

at very law prices. Also. trenet ,)lei-Noe.
BROCHE SilAWLS.—Long u cd Square Broehe

Shawls to portionprices.
BAY STATE SIJAWI.S.—Long and Square Bay

Slate nail Waterloo Ali prices lower than ever
offered iii this town. Herr Ills just received over rive
hundred Shown; on cosulaisriou, to be sold for whin
they in ty bring

DRESS 004 tDS.—A beautiful lot of De Lathes sail
raFliniererjust opened. Plain. Plaid nod Striped De
Lathe,. n tine • uesortinent just opened, at the low
price of lin.

CA tacoes —A henutifitl lotof fist color'fip Cali-
coes just cnoed.

YARD WIDECA VICOES.—Iwit opdned one case
yard wide end not', faFI colon,only lin cents:

FURNISHING GOODS- —Cheeke,' Titling,' Mus
lin.. Linen 01111 COUGH TableDitther OFtinhurgF oral
eventbing else in the -way of Furnishing Goods ut
very low prices.

IkIDSI.INS AND SlihiF.TlN.o.—An elegant as-
sortment of bleached and tatlrleacited just opened.

SHIRTING. CHECKS AND STRIPE'—A large
lot just opened and for sale cheap.. Skirting calicoes
—a choice lot just received.

ZEPHYR GOE/ISA:Just revelOsed from New York,
a beautiful lot of Rigolettsi, Otero Caps, Ear

-

and Cbildre 'a, just opened a
large lot of Leather and Gum Belt .

QUEENSWARE.—Just receild huge lot White
Groadie. Ware, in Teu, Dinner an 9rnael SCIIO.

• JOHN HERR,
Nor. 24. 15.5. No 5, Emit Kr tg et..Lancaster.

' PZOPLE'S mann-rail srARD.
Q1101) in North Queen street, hall square
kj south of file flatlread. and 3rd door north of
MitGranii's While Horse Hotel. Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALM', :deride MIISOII, respectfully in-
forms the public that be has now in his yard the lair-
gest and best assortment of ITALIAN AND AMER-
ICAN MARBLEever offered tothe citizens of Lan-
caster,and greater than any oilier establishment west
of Philadelphia. Hoeing madeurrnngements in the
East to receive marble at reduced prices. lee an-
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than any
other establishment in thiscity or county can do. He
is prepared to execute in the beet style. MONU-
MENTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, &c.,
be.,of every variety and price.

His facilities for furnishingarticles in the Marble
title ore unsurpassed by any oilier establishment in

..iic city, while he assures all whrimay favor him w ith
t their patronage thrithis work shall be executed in the
very best style and on the most reasonable terms.

1.1.:17E1i CUTTING in ENGLISH midi/O.IOJAN,
done ut the shortest notice,und un the must moiler-

' ate terms. . .

lle tespeelfully invitesthe public wean and exam.
inc his work, besot; fully satisfied to rest his eluitn
to public put rounge Spun its merits.

Thunkful for theentity favors bestowed npon him,
be hopes by sit ietatiention to butinessto inert laud re-
ceive n share of the publieputronuge.

I.IrICRPIer, Apra Vitt II e.
The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE•

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
inrue of our cumulus pasture weeds u remedy

111,1 Cure,.•

E171111.1r 1/.2IVD 01' RUMOR,
from the worst rterofula down to a common pimple.

lie but tried it in over 1100 eases, aid never foiled
except in two CMOs., (both thunder humor) He has
now ut hi posse—ion over two hundred certificates
Of is virtue, all within twenty Itit'es of Boston.

Two bottles ore warrunted to cure a intfsing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Fun.
an the Awe.

Two to I lee Loll lea will clear the system of Bacot.
Tita I,OIIICP are warranted to cure the WOrtltcuukrr

ut I It mouth Hild Atortinch.
Three to bye bottle- are warranted to eure the

worn 0000 of nr)oiriclaii.
One to two honks tre warranted to cure all humor

in the 1--.3e0.
Two tionteo are warranted to -cure running of the

earl and blotches among the hair.
Four to !IX bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and !aiming uicero.
One honk will cure mealy eruption of the skin.
Two to llree mitten lire warranted to cure the

worn Coot of riagworin.
Two aotlrree bottles are wateauted to cure the moat

deopenne cui.eof rheutimitoin.
Three to four bettlrs are warranted to cure the Mal

rticuin.
Five to eight bottles Is ill cure the morel case of

scrofula.
A benefit is Own), experienced from thefirst bottle,

and u perfect cure as wurraitted when the above quail.
thy is taken.

Reader, 1 peddled over II thousand bottles of this
in the vicinity of Boston. 1 know the effect of it in
every ease. do sure as wilier will extuignish fire,
so sure will tills cure humor. 1 never sold a bottle
of it kut thusl sold another; after a trial it aboruys
speaks for There are two thing, about this
herb that appear to Ilse surprising; first chat it grows
in our pustules.ill smile places quite plentiful, at d yet
its value has never been known until 1 discovereo it
in !VW—second, that it should curtail kinds of humor.

la order to give venue ideas of the sudden Ilse and
great popularity of the discovery. I will slate that
in April, lefin. 1 peddled it mot bold illtAtUt six bottles
per day—in Appl,foal, 1 void over one thousand bot-
tles per day at it.

Some of the who crisle Druggiris who have been in
business twenty aid tidily yours, nay that nothii g
in the annals in patent medicines was ever like it.—
There If a waver.' praise of it from all quarter..

lii my own practice I Aiwa) 6 lept it •lllCtly for ha-
111066—but since ill introduction 66 a general family
medicine, grout and wonderful virtues have been
inund inii than I never 611-peeled.

Several eaaeoof epileptic. h disease which war
alwuks con•idered useurati/e. have been cured by
few botdrs. 0, what a mercy 11 it will prove effect-
ual in all en .es ofthat awful mulnily—there arebut few
who have seen more alit Man 1 have.

I know of totver.il smoe. of droppy, all of them aged
poople, cured by r. For the •amino di•ea.es of the
I.iver, Sick Headache. Dy.prioia, 4.llinn. Fever and
Ague, 1'4411 in the Sole. Dettesees of the Spine, and
puriscularly in dicesre• of the Kidney.. h0c.,,,1he
covrryha• done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change oldie, ever ticeesser) —cat the best you
get and enoughof it.

DIRKCIIONS rok bee.—Adulissme table spoonful, per
ilsiy—Cbildren rivet erirs.dessert speolifell—cht,
dice from lito to eight years, ten ispooninll. As no d i
reellous inn., be applica`ile to all constitutions, take
sufficient to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No.
Warren street, Rog Lary. Ala is. Prune • 1.00

Wholesale Agents. Tew York city. C.V. Cliekner,
SI Barclay street: C. 11. Ring.11011 Itroadway; Rushton
&Mark, r 475 Broadway; A. 11. it D.Scads, 100 Felton!
street.

sold in Rochester liy Ilryan .. Co., Wholesale
Agents. No. lig:Rase street; aliso..by L. Post! Co.

GIMUR/.1. &wears NOM PYRX-TLVAIRIArT. W. Dyott
&Sons.

For .ate in Columbia by R. Williams, NlTorkle &

Dellen. and W J. lA/areal:lm
April g.. I :II ;3 .

morns!
{TA...-nriigent 'ina,llAeliiiiecfar a
ir 1. • Boter-y Planing;Tonguing-sad Grooving Machine,

for boards and plank. tinder theo Norcross Patent. ,-Also,
the attachment of -the lrioiddrogatineldne, which Will
worka whole hard into modal'ags at one operation--
This patent has beetaried, and decided•in the Supreme
Court in Waehinctost, to be no infringement,being supe-
rior toWoodworth's Machine.

Apply to .LD. DALE, Willow street, above Twelfth,
Philadelphia, where the Machines can be seen in oper-
ation.

January 19, 1`;i0-.9m

To market men and Gardeners.
DEM, Pear and other Fruit Trees, Straw-

berry, Raspberry and Rhubarb Plants and Aspar-
agus Roots, cultivated and for rale at the Pomona
Darden and Nurseries. Descriptive Catalogues, giv-
ing full directions far cultivation and!treatment, fur-
nished grout on application to

• WILLIAItI PARRY,
Cinnamixon P. 0., Budington county, N.J.

December in, 1955 am •

A. S. FEATIIIf.a. 11. G . CILOASDA.LE
C. C. CIIMMINGS,

`VITA FEAT lEEE, GILLA3I & CO., whole,
pale dealers in BOOTS AND MOBS, No. 95

North Thirdstree Philadelphia. -

October 6.
1:7674:7003=19E5

,ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
Ri DCE

I p!idYtitile p'bPlilielittlAhDleLdr lIIA. exTtheessaiv't
manufactory and ware-room of the subscriber. who
it, prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice. IRON
RAILING of every description for CEItIETERIES,
PIIIII.IC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS. also VERAN-
DAHS. BALCONIF.S. FOUNTAINS, SETTEW-,
CHAIRS, LIONS, DOGS. &-c. and other Ornamental
Iron Work of a decant live diameter, all of which Is
executed with the express view of pleasing the taste.
while they combine all the requisites of beauty and
substa-tniul construction.

Pomba-era may rely on havingall ardeks carefully
boxed sod shipped to their place of destitution.

A hook of designs will be scut to those who wish to
make a seleetiou

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden al., Phila.

Oriober G.

SAVING raND

OF the United Slates Insurance, Annuity
u.,.1 Tr. Co , S. E corner or Third and Chesnut

ala , Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000.

TiIONEY is received on deposit daily. The amount
deposited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will Le
given. -

All sums, large slid small, are received, and the
amount paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of live per cent., com-
mencing (loin the day of deposit. suit ceasing four-
teendays previous to the withdrawal alike money.

On theyfirstday of January. in each year, the in-
terest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,. or add-
ed SO the principutots he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3 500 deposi-
tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will be given by Ad-
dreseing, the Treasurer.

DlRECTORS:. . - .

iStephen 81. Crawford, Pres`i. William M. Godwin,
Lawrence Johnson, V. Preiit, Nut B. Godard,
Ambrose W. T1101111140:1, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingley, I James Devereux,
Jacob L Florence, Gusiavu. English.

Secretary stud Treasurer. PLINY Fire
Teller and Interpreter—J. C. Gehlsehlar„er.Philadelphia. Sept. 8,118354 y

DILISTEU;O9. EMT CUTTER.
TIIIS superior Bay, Straw aud Fodder

Cutter, has received the highest premiumstS,
at the Pennsylvania State Fair, and at various other
exhibitions, the past and present season. and is be-
lieved to be the beat in the market. For male, whole-
sale and retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS tr. CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,

0ct.:20.1655. N. E. cur. 7th and Market at% Phila.
STAUFFER & HARLEY.

eitilHettivr WATICEIFEE79-716 J1EW1167411.11r

WHOLESALE AND RE-
TA IL. at the... .PHII.A-

-DELPHIA WATCH ACID JKW-
MALY STORE," No 00 •Notili Second street, corner
of Quarry, Mira.
Gold Lever Watches, full•jeweleil,l3car

cases, $29 00
Gold Lepine, lq caret cases, 21 00
Silver Lepiiie, fulbjel.veled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 1/ 01)
Superior Quanters, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Pine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Llrucelet, 3 04'
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 tiO
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Mahler, I SO

Gold Finger Rings, 371. cis. to OM: Watch Glatses.
plain 121 cis., patent Itf, luilet 25; other articles in
proportion. All Goods warranted to be what they
are sold for. ..

Ott band some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above prices.

eITAUFFER & HARLEY.
rhiladelphia. September

L18T.131111..
FRITZ, HENDRY dc CO.,

No. 29 North Third street, Philadelphia,
RIOROCCO Manufacturers, Carriers and importers
LL of French Calf Skins, and Dealers in Red and
Oak Sole beadier and Kip.

Philudeiphia.Feltruary

Pennock'sCelebrated Wheat Drill:
ADAPTED also for sowing Oats, Grua

Seeds and Guano; Krauser's Portable Cider
Al ill, the best .in the market; Hulliduy's Wind.
mill, Horse Powers and Threshers, Lime and Guano
Spreaders; Daniel's Huy, Straw. and Fodder Cutler,
Little Coon Corn and Cob A/ill; SpHill.e AMOS.
;Merle Churn. The :Move superior implements, with
all others for the use of the fanner and gardener, for
sale wholesale and retail by

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO..
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,cortior of:th

and Market streets, Philadelphia.
July dI, 1853.

Truss-es! Trusses!! Trusses!!!
11. NEEDLES' Truss and Brace-in}ETA BLISIIMENT,

S. W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phila.,
Importer °trine FRKINCII Tnumono, combining extreme

lightness; ea. and durubitiiy with correct coartrue-
ram.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited try re-
mitting amounts, as below:—Sending :numberof in-
ches round the hips, and stating side affected.

Cost of single Truss, sd,- 53, fti, 55. Doulde-55,
$O.lllB and 510.

lartructions as to wear. and how to effecta care,
when possible, sent with the Trust- (Jr sale
in great variety.

DR. BANNING'S IMPROVED PAIFINT BODY
BRACE, for the cure of Prolnrinus Uteri; Spina IProp,
and Supports. Patent Shoulder., Braces. Chest Ex-
panders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with
Stoop Shoulders and IVenk Lungs; English Elastic
Abdominal Dells, Suspender..., Syringes—male and
femitle.

117- 11.ndtes' Room', with Lady attendants.
Plulndelpida. July dB, 1e55-iy

• SALAIIIANDER SAFES.
-• . EVANS & WATSON, No. 86

. • , ' 'l. • South Fourth st., Philadelphia.I ( GREAT CHESTNUT
• I P.11,: I & FIVI'll streets. Friday morn.

December 15.. 1854. NV-
, I r: "- ANS & NATSON'S SALA-

• , MANDER SAFE• 4 TRIUM-
.., • • PHANT, as they always are

. _ when put to the test.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15,1954.
DT . Evans & Watson, No. 1 South Fourth at.,

Philadelphia.
GIOITLIMIKX—Vre take pleasure in recommending

your salamander Safes to Merchants and others in
wain of a Neeure menu, of preserving their books,
papers, de , from fire, as the ono we purchased from

tu about seven month, since has refereed our
books. papers, and cash in as good a coudition as they
were when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, whichdestroyed the entire block of buildings,
corner of Chestnut and Filth streets. The above sate
was in 114 e 111 our office. ott she second 19001. of our
building from which place it tell into the cellar, and
*remained there until the fire was out. The safe was
then removed and opened in the presence of at leant

000 persons, who witnessed the good condition of
the contents. Will you please to have the Safe and
Locks repaired. as we intend to pat it in one
having perfect confidence in its fie-proof voliiies.

Yours, Respectfully,
LACKY & PHILLIPS.

Etans & Watson take pleasure in referring to the
following. among the many hundredn who Inure their
Safes in use:—U. S.Alum. Philadelphia; Farmers and
ittrebanieti Bank. Phil's; Samuel Allen.kbm High

PhilM: John N. Henderson. City Controller(
Caleb Cope & Co., No. Ih3 Market street: Richard
Norris & Son. Locomotive builders. Phirai Bancroft
& Seller., Machinists, corner of lath and James Sts.;
Franklin Fire Itncrance Co, Phila.; Penusyvania
Railroad Co.. Phila.; Emery & Phallips, tor. sth and
Hinernix.; Sharpless Rm.. N0.30 South Second it.;
James. Kent & Samna. No. 147 North Third at.; W. 11.
Horsiman & Sous, No. 51 North Third at.; emith,

Williams & Co., No. 97 Alarket at; &B. Ornes No.
155 Chestnut at.
,A large assortment of MeaboveBatas always on

hand (warranted to stand at Mast 10 pet emu. more
Ore than ant Ilsniura Safe now' lit use.) EVANS

WATSON,also manufacture and keep for ash,
Iron Shutters, iron DOOM aad -boa Brisk Iroll making
Ore-proof Vaults for Bank0, mores, publicand private
hulloing'. Seal and Letter Copying Presses; Patent
Sate lased Refrigerators, he. Please give us a call,
at No. Sib South Fourth st , Philadelphia.

Plailrdclphia, April 7, 1655-ly

40SEPIE-YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener-and FlDZlet, . .

Cherry" street, Columbia, resprolfallpm-
forum.his' friends and the public generally, that

he has on hand and for sale a choice supply-of SW
GREENHOUSE-AND HARDY P,LANTS.,_

Shmtsote., suitable for pleasure grounds and gar-
dens. .A.uhoice.eolleetion.of constantly 'ldoctuung
races ofevery shade of color, of the most hard -`kinds.

He LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES 'PLEA-
SUREGROUNDS AND GARDENS with taste, and
does All kinds of planting and pruning, iumwn and
country, with skill and care, onreasonable terms..

He invites attention to his NURSERY, wherea
largavanety ofall kinds of blooming Plants in sea
soh,may at all times be seen.

Columbia. June 16.1655.tf -

I=l

Th055i042,46 lOOrarohous©rFront Street,2d door above Locust.
JOSEPHFENDRICH do BROTBERS, respectful-

ly inform the citizens of Columbia and vicinity.
that they have established a branch of their old and
extensively known Baltimore house in this place,
where they will mattufactureand constantly have for
sale all kinds of Domestic and Imported Tobacco.
Cigarsand Snug: Theirassortment ofTobacco and
Cigars embraces every variety and brand. 19 per
cent. will be saved to the purchaser bygiving us a
cull, as we warrant to sell at city prices. Please
call and examine.
What's the useio gag*a nd blow,
Unless it were that we could show
Threehood, ed thousand cigars of all kinds,
To suit all tastes and suit all minds? -

Stranger! if by chance you should step this way,
Drop in on this or nay other day,
SNUFF AND TOBACCO we have a large stock or.

hand,
Ofthe first chop and medium and ofnumerousbrands;
Our stock is large, you'll find it complete,

AtTHE FIVE BROTHERS' TOBACCO STOKE,
Frontetreel.

Columbia, October20, 1955

HATS FOR THEPEOPLE.
JACOB HESS,

MANUFACTURER and Wholesale and Retail
dealer in

-113.42017E3 ALIV-1:0 4:=1.41-IENEII,
of every description and variety, No. 3 Shreiner's
Row, Front strem. Columbia Pa., respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Columbia and surrourviingcoun-
try. that be has token the Store lately occupied-by J.
S. MellingerFront street, between Blagh's Hotel and
theBelieves House. where he manufactures and barsfor tale all kinds and every variety of Hataand Caps
at the Lowasr PRICKS.

lolHis stock consists in part of Beaver. Nutria,itessia,Cassimere, Moleskin. Silk, Soft HATS,he., which he will dispose of on the most accom-
modating terms. Children's Fancy Hats ofall kiadi
and (,'ices. Call and examine hit stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere.

flis assortmentofCAPS is one of the most ex=
tenstve in the country, and he is adding to it
daily. Customers may rest assured that they
will be suited, as the stock has been selected from the
largest assortments in Philadelphia and New York.

Thesubscriber feels warranted in saying that for
durability and finish, his Hats cannot be surpassed by
any other establishment inthe State. He trusts a lib-
eral public willbeinow upon him a share of their pa-
tronage. Dont forget the place, No. 3Shreinees Row.

, JACOBHESS.
Columbia, October 20, 1855-11

pa Ala Li lOWA UIM-11
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

peopleof Columbiaand sojourners here, that he
has lately fitted up and handsomely furnished, at great
expense and with every regard to the comfort and
convenience of his guests, the large Dwelling ut the
south-west corner of Second and Locust streets, as a
Boarding House. Ills accommodations for room and
comfort will be found superior, and every attention
will be extended to those who may tarry with him,
not only by him-elfbut by nil is his employ.

lit the basement of the building he has opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

where the hungry and the epicure will find things
done up inthe best style, to suit the taste of the most
particulargoarracad.

Private families served with oysters, &c., at the
Shortest notice. A share, of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

DERUARD BRANDT.
Columbia, Dec. 30, 1951.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,
OXIMAP3II3I. TU.&N 33 117132..
THE subscriber has constantly on hand.at

Ids store. in Front street, Columbia, opposite the
Green Tree Tavern, an assortment or new and fash-
ionable geode. comprising ell kinds or
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT r• •

V/ .6. 12C S,
gold pens.from SI, to ll 0; Fifes patentpens; ti-
dies, and Gent.'s breast pins; ear and finger, r.sotgs;
cuff pins'bracelets, medallions. miniature Cases,

kencils ; fob, vest, and curb chains; lockets, seals.
eys. watch hooks, silver thimbles, combs; german

silver, plated and sterling silver table, desert, tea,
salt, mustard and augurspoons; butterknives. sugar
tongs. and fruit or cake baskets. Also. a variety of
FANCY GOODS,—port mammies, funs, pocket
books, card eases. pistols'silk and cotton purses,
plain and shaded parse silk, steel bends, rings.. itc.,
snuff boxes, needle cases, buffalo and imitation side
and buck combs. pen and pocket. knives, (Wastes.
balm's finest quality.)

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
besides ,eight-dayriaa thirty-hour Gothic, Victoria,
Mary Tudor, Burnurn, 1.1.111C0 Albert,‘VillardLever
Ogre, Plain, Ate. at various prices.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of moviag
mechanism accurately repaired, and guaranteed to
parform satisfactorily. Alaska!

and
repairad mid tuned. CIIAIMES

columnist. April H. 1855.
New Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.

FOB the gentlemen. FONDEUNITE
has justreceived another addition ofCloths,Cas-

',uneven and Veining& consisting of rich style Silk
Velvet and Plush Vestings; Hams,celebrated fancy
and Doe Skin Ca.simeres; a new and beautiful ar-
ticle of French Deaver Cloths, for over coots. Also ,

Petersham,. hionskin and Felts, for Pal per yard and
upwards. We trim eff a fine French ClothCoast for
g:)", 07., and extra for Sid.

Cull and see, and be convinced.
UFA few gentlemen's Long Shawle, at

H.C. FONIAIRSMITH'S
Nov, 10, 1855. adjoining the Columbia Bank

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS
11732.27111173.11W.A.14.33ROOM'S.
TORN SHENBERGER, at his old stand,Locust
cl street, above the Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia,
Pa., again calls attention to his superior and splen-
did assortment of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR-WORK,4Iof all descriptions, which lie will cello,. the most
reasonable terms. As he manufactures hist/WU
work, be is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it is represented; nod lo.be its good Ileitis cheap.
His stock is very large, and in part embraces Dres-
sing, Plain and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards, Sofas;
Card. End, Sofa, Centre, Dressing, Dining and Break-
fimi TABLES; Common, French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS. and SET-TEES of every style. together with a general assort-
meat ofall kinds of FURNITURE.

Funerals will be attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on short notice. and ell necessary attention oven to
UNDERTAKING.

Heinvitee an inspection of hte roome tfeeling confi-
dent that he is able to supply anarticle of Fund-
turethat may be desired. well-made and durable, and
"cheap as the cheapest."

Re.painting Chairs and Varnishing Furniture at-
tended to.

Cola'robin, March 10, 1855

41.LW8TS ABOUT!
AND LOOKING OUT FOR-NY FRIENDS!

AND as I may not see you all, I lake this
opportunity tosay that Mare removed my store

to the corner of Front and Locust streets, at which
place I am prepared to sell you as fine

HATS AND CAPSAas you can get in this orany other place, and
at such prices as any gentleman who is a judge of agood and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.
Ifyou want a handsome Hat, I'll tell you what to do,
Go down to TUEDENICK'S,and he will put you through.Now,friend,l 1/011't meun to brag,but lthink I'm some
on allot!

Da-Don't forget the place, .ign of the RIG HAT,
corner of Front and Locust streets, C. lumbia. Pa.

Columbia, April 28,1835. L. TREDENICK.

z/zKe)rs3ll:l/411:4A:5•44

HATINC connected the BARING BUSINESS
with our Confectionary eatabliehment, we are

now prepared to furnieh
BREAD, CARES, TEA ROLLS, .BOSTON
Milk Biscuit, Reek, &c., teeth. from the oven, at an
hours.

A trial odour firetol is most rsspestroliv solicited,
as we are confident it will render—satisfaction. Or-
ders for Bread left at the Store will hepunctbally at-
tended to; and when requested, fanatics wilt be
served regularly.- Fresh Cream and Boston Biscuit,
Tea Rolls, New York Twist, Rusk-, &c., ready for de-
livery every afternoon at four o'clock.

CLAIBORNE'S
Old Established Stand,Lomas% Street.

Columbia, August 25,1535.

ImmediateRelief fortheToothache.

riIIERE is now to be had atR. WILLIAMS'
Drug Store, a most effectual remedy for theToothache, which—if properly applied, according to

directions—will remove the most violent Toothache
almost instantaneously. Should the pain be felt
again in the course of a few days. the same anpli•
cation has to he made, and after a few applications
the cure will lot effectual.

Please call:for A. PERGER'S TOOTH BALSAM.
Price 23 eta. per vial.

Columbia, May 26, 1835.1 y

MEC ILIMIDAILONT
Housekeepers' Cheap Ware-Rooms
ARE now receiving choice selections hunt the Etur•

tern rearinriv,cno.. ng of.
RICH VELVETCARPETINGS
DO. BRUSSELS DO.
DO. THREE PLY DO.
DO. SUPE'R INGRAIN DO.

LISTING RAG & VENITIAN DO.- -

together with a full and complete assortment of Floor
OA Cloths, IXoolen Druggets. Hearth Rugs, Door
Nato &c.. all of which hare been manufactured ea,
pressly for the fall trade of 1855, and.will be offered
to buyer. atunusuallylowLINDSAY & JACKSON.

ColunAtia,Sept. IS, 1855. • -

SOUSEzoornia, 8110171E1Mr*,
Plumbing,Bell Ranging, and everything eon-

sleeted with ale business. Neal be promptly attend-
ed to by the subscriber, on the most reasonabie terms.
Constently on bond a large supply of Lead Pipe suita-
ble for Hydrants. AU work warranted.

1:11RA14 W/LSON,
corner of Second and Locust streets.

Columbia,Feb.ll,, ISO.
:I~i -:t~~ : _

um nut, Tooth, Slimming, Nail, Whigker. PolishH and Crumb Brethea, the lamp.* 'mermen% In
looltnbia, at McCDRKLE h DELLE7II3. Odd Fel-
CwJHall. /Sept .lii. /M.

aniannme,..ur:
TBBmifirritieihr wo ends:utdtbe publicvgeuendlY,lJuu.be.colitiFtticitAomanufactory, and 4mreonstanterToteriilee.'

ALL •KINDEVOr CABINET-AIRAMEAIitsuch as Secretaries,-Bureaus,„l. 4ioistg*andßreakfasflrables, Cord, Pier and -CentreTaTdMerFrench, Field, High _and,LopimPost4ledsteadir,vklet,together with every other articla.or;Ciibinet AVare,Which hewillsell of the lowest' possibleprleres'. ,tHia.'
workmen are experiencedand capable. and hisanie- -
les are wurranted equal if notsuperior to anysold inthe ;disco._ „,. . fit; -AN ELEGANT HEARSW.:,equal to any in the cities, can always be rinintraihis establishment, in Locust street, below,3o,,andCOFFINS will be made. mid runera Is% town or coon=
try.atteudedut short notice. He respeetfully:solicim.
a share ofpiddle patronage, congdeut that..bp emsrender generaloatisfietion. • • . . s

Columbia.April 29,1855. CASPAR SEIRERT.—,
• iheLM:Eur SALOON., •

.

rf subscriber takes this method to inform
the ladies of Columbiaand vie" y, that he hasfitted uo the

FRONT PARLOR _OF HIS It OUSE,
especially for theiraccommodation, and is prepared
to furnish them with
AU tire Refreshment-Ms found in. Aee . ben

Restaurants,
at the shortest notice. Oysters of the ben qualky ,
with other refreshments, will be served up •at all
hours.

EVERYTHING ABOUT HIS, ESTABLISIIIRF.NT
is conducted- with regard to propriety, and he Bin•
tern himselfthat this much wanted improvement. will,
meet the pleasure of the citizens, and be sufficiently
encouraged to warrantits continuance.

- GERHARD BRANDT,,
corner ofLocust and Second streets.

•'Col. Feb. 3, litfia.tf

THE ELECTION,
IS now over, the smoke ofbattle has passed

away, and we are allsafe. The undersigned has
improved the time by laying in a new stock, and has
jugreturned from Philadelphia with the most superb
lotof
„ •.• WATCHES,

.„- CLOCKS, AND J EWE LRY
which be is prepared to sell cheaper than they eats
be bought at any other establishment. He is pre-
pared to oiler great bargains, and he respectfalty in-
vites the attention of purchasers to his stock, whialembraces• • -

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every kind; all kinds of CLOCKS, from 81.50 up-
wards; he invites the attention of Boatmen tohis largerstock of LEVER BOAT CIAJCK.S;..PEVVELRY. eon-
sieting.or Ear Rings, Finger Rings- BYEnt5l. Acc.;:
al I 'kinds of SilverSpoons* Plated Soup Ladies,Tltibler
and Ten Spoons.Fork., ile., which are warrooraditorwear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cils and Pens; Cold and Silver Spectacles; together

Nwith .the greatest variety of FACY ARTICLESever before offered.
CUTLERY.—AIso,. a superior assortment of Re-

volvers and other Pi riots, allit all kinds of .li4rivestof the beet manufacture.
Strict eiteotioo will be gierim lienitolbre,lo Aberrepairinrof elockri, worebee and jewelry; and ant

work will be warranted.
A continuance of former patronage is respeote

tally solecizeil. WAN !WAX.
Columbia, October 13, 1855.

THE PEOPLE.',S. CLLEA.IP
itt,OT AND =OS 1312031.13.

THE Subscriber has just returned from
1 Philadelphia. with a large and general assert-

ment of Ladies ,. Gents', Aliases'' and Bops+ Miters,.
Boo's and Shoes. of every description andl
among which will be found a groan variety ofLadicer
work, selected with great care. sockt•aeLastiolg anal
Rid Gaiters; sonnies. and Jeanshinds- of DB sizes,.
colour.. mod Twice.Anstraliapaterv,, Boateek Wippers,

Youths odd 'Boys' Boons, &mon 'Blanes. Re,
Children's Fancy Shoes. Bootet,nad Gaiters, with as
full assortment of Men ,. Fine and Coarse Boots and'
Shoes. all of whichwill be *diktat the lowest CA.SiftPRICES.

Please mall and examine before•purelmoinv else-
where.

Thankful to the public foe al/re liberals naironngerheretofore extended. he hopes. tlysetriot munition, to
Itwoinese end.purticulor core• int proctoring the beet
stock, to went SI continuance °hike sum..

Locust street. 4 doorshelow Town Hall.Columhio.Oct. G. 1815.

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEWLOT' AT,TII.V.

-NEW STOUR
nF HIRAM 'WILSON, contorfillo.

cast and Second streett., Columbia,
Pa.

The undersigned ref•pect fully informnthe citizen. of
Cotumbia and surrounding country. that he has just.
received a very large and exten.iveassorunent of,thelatest and most improved patient. of
PARLOR, COOK,OFFICE ANDCHAMBER

STOVES;
to which be invites attention. Of Cooking Sui-ves, theMorning Star, Globe, Girard, Champion and PortablitRange, are acknowledged to be the best in use and or
full assortment will lie found at his store.•

Ile hos also received a lotof BOAT STOVES. resi-
gner wishing stoves are solicited to give ma a call
before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deteingtwd Im
tell at the lowest cash prices,ll RAN WILSON,

Corner of Second and Locust streets.
Calumnies Sept. 8, 1855.

Apple Butter, Preserves, S.c.
THE OLD MANUFACTORY,

OF COPPER KETTLES, all situ, Locust
street, opposite the Franklin liouse,Columbia Pu.

The subscriber Inn constantly on hand and makes
toorder, the best quality of Copper Kettles, which he
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable pricer.
wholesale and retail. Purchasers will find it to their;
interest to give him a call before purchasing else -

where. HENRY PFAHLER.
Columbia, August 18,1955.

TONI, IVRIGHTSTILLE IND COLUMBIA
ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
THE Passenger Trains on the York,

Wrighsville and Columbia Railroadwill run as follows. on and after Monday,
the Othot July, 10531

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York for iVrightsvilliandColumbiaat 6 A. AL
Returning, leave Columbia at 7.30 A. N.NOON TRAIN.
Leave York lit It A. AL, or on thearrival of the train
from Baltimore.
Returning,leave Columbiaat 12,45and Wrightsville
at I o'clock fur l'orkylarriving there intime toconnect
with the train to BRIIIFOOTC. MEIN affording a connec-
tion with Lane/firer and Philadelphia, and with Bal-
timore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave Tort for Wrightsville at 4.30 P. ALRem g, leave Wrightsville for York at 7 P.M.The Philadelphiatrait of cars arrives at Columbiain time for paseette,cre to walk the Bridge to connectwith Will

ta'All Sunday trains discontinued.
D. F. 41RIFF7FIL

Columbia. July N. 1955. Agent.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware•
it BIWA CTOBY, Laced strati opposite the

Franklin House, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully informs his old friend.

and the public generally.,that be has resumed. the
above business, at his old steed, and is now prepared
to furnishall articles in his line, made in the best
manner. at the lowest prices.

lIOUSEBOOTING, SPOUTING, PLUMBING.
BELL-HANGING, &e., attended to at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Long experience in the business warrants see in
saying that full satisfaction will be given toall who
may favor tee with their patronage.

HENRY PELT ALER.
Columbia, July 14, IF,Ci&

r. SELSERNER, Front, Street.
iraCEZ ammnalmtir.

A SPLENDID aesortment of the latest aid
most improved Styles of

GOLD & SILVER HUNTING,ENGRAVED
AND PLAINCASED WATCHES,

The choicest patterns ofEar Rings and Breast Pins,
Rinas—in sbort,ererythingin his lineofholiness, cau
be had at P.B HREINER'S Store. Call,see :tad judge
for yourselyes.

Columbia, Aprill9, 1833.

tiamougs, excents:—

TF you want a good aid cheap Clock,
eat' on the subscriber, second door

Williams' Drug store, who low constantly on
hand a large and ton:Meteamortarent of Lever Boat
clock,. MantelTime Pianos with pearl ildahl eases,
Eight•Da ChurchGilt Clock.,Eight•Day and Twen-
ty-roar Hour Clocksfrom $1,50 upwards.

JOHN FELIX.
Columbia.Apri114.1833.

The'°elk Place
T°bay cheap nooks told Stationery in Columbia k

at Mehlahotes. Jant call and he courinced.—
horn erect. Columbia.

October 27. 1e55.


